
Next Monday,
June 15th,

We Begin a

Mammoth Sale

of RUGS
A Manufacturer's

Surplus, at
Little More Than

HALF PRICE

See Sunday Papers
for Full Particulars.

BRAND

ITCHED SO, HE

TORE HIS FLESH

RESINOL CUR
Tortured for Three Weoks, But Two

Applications Did the Work.
Washington, D. i Dec. 3, laid: "All

over my body wero small pimples which
Itched me so thut 1 could Just grab
my llesh and tear It apart. For three
weeks I could not sleep at night until I
was simply exhausted. 1 tried most
everything that was supposed to give
relief, and I can .truthfully say that not
until I used Keslnol Soap ami Ucslnol
Ointment did I begin tr feel like the
man I was. After only two applica-
tions there were no more symptoms of
my ailment.' (Signed) A. Jackson,
care of Water Registrar's Office, Dis-

trict Building.
Physicians have prescribed Reslnol

for nineteen years, for all sorts of skin
troubles pimples, dandruff, tores,

burns, wounds and piles. Every
druggist sells Reslnol Ornament and
Rcslnol Soap, but for trial size, free,
write to Dept..15-T- t, Reslnol, Baltimore,
Md. Do not be deceived by Imitations.

'' N

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1506 rarnam. phone D. 1756

31 Years Same Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k C!uarartp If we cannot

pleaao you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Years.
Send for Illustrated Booklet Free.

Safe and Sure
Bhould be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

Beeefiam's
Lwft Sl. of Any Medicine la Oxm World.

Sold Tcrrwhtr. In box. 10c, 25c

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINS LOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

DEPOSITS SLIGHTLY LOWER

Secretary Royse of State Banking
Board Makes Report.

RESOURCES ARE SOME HIGHER

l.nnn and Discount liicrcnunl lij-Otr-r

Two Million Dollar Seven
llnudred unci Thlrt

Dnnka Ilrport.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. June

to the report of the secretary
of the state banking boanl 737 stnte
banks were doing business In the state
at the close of reports May IS, 1514, and
their standing I as follows:

RESOURCES.
Loans and dis-

counts S7,8fi7.42.7?
Overdrafts 6rt.Ks.5s
Bonds, securities,

etc 1.0X..2M.7I
Due from national

Hnd state bnnksill6.3fct,Z3.91
'a.h 5,041.3(1.03 21,3.6J7.9

Banking house,
furniture and
fixtures 3,l.Vi,171.H

Other real estate. 3S7.S78.76
Current expenses,

taxes, etc 1,551.007.48
I 'ash itcma 4i.5S4.4S

Total jm.PJS.lM.GS
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 1 15.15S.1W.W
Surplus fund 3.)2,913.7
Fndlvlded profits. 3,107,W4.13
Plvldends unpaid. l?,4?0.ll
Individual depos-

its subject to
check 43,889,010.51

Demand certifi-
cates of de-
posit 7.453,431.29

Time certifi-
cates of de-
posit SS, 434,442.52

Due to national
and state banks. 2.1S7.35S.&2 91.962,721.(5

Notes and bills
if discounted .... 229.E8.U

Bills payable 1,021,294.61
Other liabilities... 26.4S5.t3
(Depositors guar

anty tuna

Total 1115,938,155.(8
Number of depositors. 310,389. Average

reserve 23 per cent. Since February 12,
1914, resources have Increased $391,3!.!i5;
loans and discounts, $2,333,595.73. Deposits
have decreased $784,102.14.

Since May 0, 1913, resources have In-

creased 36,616,243.50; loans and discounts,
$7,647,832.47; deposits, J4.372.271.I7: due from
banks have decreased tl,502,8S6.29.

Captnln Jese Report.
Captain II. A. Jess reported to the

office of the adjutant general today,
after spending ten days with Lieutenants
Lundstrom and Whltco'mb at tho Leav
enworth school of instruction for signal
corps. These, officers are In command
of the signal corps at Fremont and spent
the time working out with field com-
panies of the War department, the last
three days In Maneuver problems,

nrnnd Army Ilnte.
Department Commander Durant of the

Grand Army of the RepubHc has com-
pleted arrangements for rates over the
railroads to the national encampment of
that organization from AugUBt 31 to Sep-

tember 6 at Detroit. There will be no
official train from Nebraska and all
roads will have an equal opportunity for
carrying passengers. The fare for the
round trip from Omaha will be $27.60 and
from Lincoln $29.70. From Chicago on
thero will be an official route.

Union Kile Protest.
The Central Labor union of Lincoln has

filed a protest with the hoard of equali-
zation against the valuation placed upon
the property of thu Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company. The company
after scheduling Ua property deducts 25

per cent from the total, claiming that
other property In the cqunty Is valued
.on that basis for taxation purposes.

POSTMASTER SIZER TALKS ON

PROVISION FOR PARCEL POST

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Ed R. Slzer, postmaster at Lin-

coln, was, not at all backward In criticis-
ing the Postofflce department for loading
down the malls with parcel post matter
without making provision for It In a
speech today before the annual session
of the postmaster of the state. He said
the government had undertaken to do
what the express companies have done
with years of preparation and experi-
ence. He believed that the parcel post
system would never attain the degree
expected of It until the government made
better provision for taking care of It.

The convention closed this afternoon
after electing the following officers and
making Lincoln the permanent place for
holding future conventions:

President. W. T. Morse; Friend: first
vice president, E. R. Slzer, Lincoln; sec-
ond vice president, E. S. Davis, North
Platte; third vice president, William
Cook, Hebron: fourth vlco president, F.
I Miller, Daykln; treasurer, R. B. Wal-quls- t,

Hastings secretary, Lew Etter,
South Omaha. '

Mr. Whlquist was the only democrat
elected to an office. Mr. Etter Is not a
postmaster, but Is superintendent o?
malls at South Omaha. G, A. Allen of
Clay Center was elected delegate to the
national convention at St, Paul,

REAL MEANING OF VOTE
ON REMOVAL QUESTION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 11. (Special.)

It appears that the feeling by prominent
members of the university alumni that
the society should stay; out of the ftgh
on the remova) proposition carries little
weight with the boosters for the down-
town site, who yesterday forced a vote
on the proposition.'

Earl Eager, who Is manager of the Pol-

lard committee selected to educate the
farmers how to vote, was the Instigator
ot the resolution. However, the vote on
the proposition to call for a referendum
vote found many against It, the vote
standing 111 against removal and forty- -
eight for putting the university where
It can grow.

It- - was noted that 120 of the 154 present
and voting were from the city of Lincoln
alone and even thirty-thre- e of theso want
trie university out at the farm.

VICTIM OF MJT0 WRECK
AT WOOD RIVER IS DEAD

a RAND ISLAND. Neb., June 11 -(- Special

Telegram.) David Otto, one of the
two young fanner whose automobile
was struck by a local freight train at
Wood River Saturday, died here as the
result of his Injuries last night, and
Julius Bethky. the other victim at Wood
River, Is said to be In a serious condi-
tion.

Only One Untlrely Hntlafactarr.
"I have tried various colic and diarrhoea

remedies, but the only one that has given
me entire satisfaction and cured me when
I was nf dieted li Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I rec-
ommend it to my friends at all times,"
writes S. N, Galloway, Stewart, S. C. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement
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Fruit Somewhat
Damaged by Frost

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 11. (9pec!al.)-Acoord-I- ng

to reports received by J. R. Dun-
can, secretary of the state horticultural
society, while frosts on May 12 and 13

did some damage to fruit In some sec-

tions, the general outlook at the present
time is good for a crop.

The percentage of showing for the cast
half of the state Is: pples, 60 per cent;
pears, 46; cherries. 59: peaches. 22: plums.
4S; grapes, 76. For the rest of the state !

the showing Is: Apples, 63; pears, 40;

cherries, 72; plums, 86.
A showing of the states which come

most In competition with Nebraska on
apples shows that Washington apples
show 95 per cent; Oregon, S3; Idaho,
S3; Montana. 26; itah, 100; Colorado. 73;

Kansas. 63; Missouri, SO; Iowa, $0; Illi-
nois, light crop.

TEEGARDEN WILL FILE
FOR THE TREASURERSHIP

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June

county will furnish n. candidate for the
nomination for state treasurer on the re-

publican ticket In the ixrson of J. M.
Teegarden of Weeping Water.

Mr. Teegarden is cashier of the City
National bank of Weeping Water and
has been In the business something over
six years, prior to that having engaged
In the drug and real estate business In
that county, the whole covering a pe-
riod of about twenty-fiv- e years.

He was president of the southeastern
.group of the State Bankers' association
one term and was chairman of the re
publican congressional committee several
years. In his statement he savs:

Til flllnir tnr. i ft MnnlU.H. i r ,
i ii iiuiiiiiih HUHas state treasurer of Nebraska. I freely

nuinn mai nun giving expression to anMAnnl Binh linn n . ... . ,
V ....."...v.. iu ociao ilia It'll, IIP UIthis state In that Important capacity. For

ins ucmiuia oi mis omen I modestly
i my nxpenenco ana training as

K milntrv ........hantar. In. VAha.Btr. I . .
immiuinii a.,.js l klenfil mm tnnll trarran nf .I... m.nllri- -

catlonB necessary to the honest and In- -lal ImhI . I . .1 . ...van:!!!. uiauiiuiftB ui iiic amies oi meposition.
In fhla eiM annAi.AAM.Ka -- a" ...- - ...a ct.i,u,ii.T'((iciib ui my can-didacy I desire to pledge myself to tho

ijcuiiia ui neorasaa mai ir nominatedand elected to this office I will give theman economical and businesslike admin-
istration of Its affairs and to that end I
will plan for and execute every possible
economy that falls within my officialdiscretion under tile laws framed for thoconduct of the stato treasury.

ueueving mat tne highest good to allttla..... tBTftavaaa. . nf Ik.. Iv v. 1 nmvu in IUUI1UCUon the preservation of the credit of thestate at tho highest mark, I pledge JV- -
acii, ii cieciea, to use every legitimatemaan. tn Kalni. nr. an .vn. - Iv Ka lliuimaillat that level state warrants issued In
iayiiieiii oi me obligations ot tne state.

T nlahricA ft.1....... K . I. n n-- at,. a i .
" o auav. uui 1IIBIduty In maintaining the credit of ouralela la . n ..1 .1.11...I.. I.I. . .

.0 w ucu, Diunici) mill uur ownnltlEens In th navmanl, . n t Via.. " .
obligations.

Other than this short review of thegeneral policy on which, if elected. I
hnn . n ...... .1 .... , .1.1 m . ...van, ..u uuiiuuvl 1111B uuii-e-, i icei satis-fied In leaving everything In the way
of recommendation of my qualifications
to the many substantial cltUens of thostate who have known me during anaverage lifetime.

Chnrireil rrith Stenltntr Tncklr.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob.. June

Fisher of Nebraska City
arrested two men who gave their names
as C. B. Ashley and Charles Anderson
and stated that they resided near Omaha.
They had a boat and a bunch of fishing
tackle, which It Is charged they had
stolen along the river at this point and nt
Rock Bluffs.

Cbronlc Constipation
makes life miserable. Dr. King's New
Life Pills regulates your bowels and re-
lieve the engorged liver. 25c. AH drug-
gists. Advertisement.

ttnnrrffl to Practice.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June

Humphrey and his Com-
pany L Iowa National Guards of Glen-woo-

la., are expected to arrive In
Plattsmouth next Sunday, the weather
rtrmlttlng, and will go Into camp at the
government rifle range, a short dlstanco
north of ,thls city at once, for two weeks'
target practice.

IT'

KENNEDY WILL FILE
FOR CONGRESS IN FIRST

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

Kennedy wlli file for tho republican
nomination for congress In the First dls
trlct next week, probably on Monday.
When, the committee of citizens waited
on Mr. Kennedy a week ago and nsked
him to allow his name to be used In tho
republican primaries, he did not tnko
the matter very serloufly. He has been
helping others to office so long and
never considering any other reward but
the satisfaction of seeing his friends
elected, that ho has never considered the
matter of running for office himself. Hut
he Iihs had so muity assurances of sup-

port from people all over tho district
that he has come tn the conclusion that
ho would like to make the race.

YOUNG MAN IS KILLED
BY BROKEN LIVE WIRE

(.HAND ISLAND. Nob.. June 11 (Ppc- -

tlal Telegram. One fatality only Is so
(ar reported from the storm today, that
being the ilratli "f William Oehrt, aged
si. mln was electrocuted after the storm
as he was on his way home. 118e was
riding a bicycle and nt a street Inter-

section got off his wheel to lift a wire
out of his way. Despite warnings
shouted to him from thoso who knew
the wire was nllve, he selxed It and at-

tempted to throw It from him. He
n lone contact of some t.SOO volts

and waB Instantly killed. Ills body was
rescued by one of the bystanders, throw-
ing a stick at the wire and knocking It
from hi body.

FORTY TYROS ARE MEAT

FOR THE TIGER AT M'COOK

MeCOOK. Neb., June
Temple No. 100 of Hasttigs

held a coremonlal In McCook this even
ing, at which about forty tyros were fed
to the tiger In the usual manner.

The ccrcmonlaf opened with the usua'
parade, after which a banquet wa

served In the Masonic banquet nail,
about one hundred plates being laid.

J. WARREN KEIFER FILES
FOR RAIL COMMISSIONER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 11. (Speclal.)-.- T.

Wnrren Kelfer of Lincoln, at ono time
chairman of the republican state commit
tee, this afternoon filed for the republican
nomination for railway commissioner.

Ilrsslnn Fly In Jefferson,
FAIRBURT, Neb.. June 11. (Speclal.)-Accord- lng

to reports brought in by farm-r- s

living in the vicinity ut Falrhury, the
Hessian fly Is at work in a number of
wheat fields' and is doing some damaue.
The fly soems to operate nsvr he. first
lolnt of the wheat stalk. Rust Is also
doing some damage to wheat. The wheat
crop In Jefferson county will probably
excel that of any former year.

Commencements
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June lt- -

(Speclal.) The commencement exercises
of the Grand Island college wero held
this morning In the gymnasium build.
Ing of the college, the graduates being:
Maude Eborly, Warren .Stearns, D. V.

Davis, John Edmund, Roy Inrson, Mame
Lewis, Charles Block, Mildred Cheney,
Byron Vaughan and Edna Nllesen. The
baccalaureate sermon was delivered
Sunday. The commencement address waa
delivered by Rev. J. A. Maxwell. D. D.
of Omaha. A commencement dinner fol
lowed tho exercises. The annual meet-
ing of the boitrd of trustees, President
I. W. Carpenter of Omaha, presiding, Is
also being held.' This afternoon tho
alumni association had Its annual meet
ing and this evening President Taft will
give a reception.

The most desirable furnished rooms aro
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

--J

Two Events of

Extreme Importance

Saturday

June Sale of Muslinwear

Sale of Men's, Women's and
Children's Hosiery at Very

Lowest Prices

Get that
PANAMA

Saturday at
BRANDEIS
An importer's sample line to

be on sale at about

HALF PRICE

Suits, Coats, Dresses $
$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 Styles

AVo hnvc planned to nmko Friday n day of tremendous
Apparel Section, and, therefore, have gi'ouped hundreds of

Silk Dresses Worth $7.50 to $12.50 for

Pretty summer dresses made of fancy fig-
ured ailks, poplins, messalincs, etc., in tho
very nowest summer stylos.
Some are simple, others are elab-
orate, with tiered skirts, frills,
etc., very special at

Wash Skirts
Many tlcalrablo htyles In wo-

men's and misses' wash uklrts of
fino plquo, rop, ratlno, Hod ford
cordBftnd Unon. Worth $1.50, $S,
$2.fi0; on salo Frldar

On

tan

tho

summer at a
to

to

l.")0 of fino

is to
any

to
coats of

moiix? or
silk coats aro

as they just

A
about

mauo vritn nnu
on sale

at I

Several hundred protty and middy and misses tub dresses in fine linen,
waists for misses and children, In slzos 6 to 14 ratlno. pique. Bedford cords and other protty
and 14 to 20. values up to $1,; on Made to soil at $3, 4 and ?5. Of--
Balo Friday at fcrod special for Friday at $1.00.

Uocular 76c full' good rompers Plain color or wash
length lawn klmo- - quality muslin of good striped petti-- drosses, aKes 2 to 6,
nos, special Friday plain or quality, such as us- - coats. o g u 1 a r ly and 0 to 14. and
in base- - OO. trimmed. All Q ually soils iJ worth 59 c, ae. 50c n -
ment, slsos, Friday atJIC for 25o, at.. on Baloat. . J cholco dJ

aMMHWIIHBWt.saMSM mmmmmmmmm mmmmmammmmmm

A fitting, corset, mado of -
durable not and well boned, wjth 4 11.
undor tho front steel. Sizos 18 to 28. Spo- - TfJlclal Friday. In tho at

Good quality batiste corsets, low bust, long hip, loco
two bands of olasttc at bottom of corset In

front. Four hoavy web garters attached. Special In tho
basement Friday at, pair,

1 r; Sanitary aprons, the regular 26c kind, 4 r
I DC on salo Friday In tho basemont at only. .

Practical and
apronn

and with
match.

Men's

Friday's

and
with

khaki

athletic and balbriggan
shirts drawors 75 dozen of

samples lines, such as
pspaliy sell 36c and or
day the basoment

Men Work 45c

Extra well made shirts of gray
and blue chambray, black sateen or
fancy madras. full body and

Very special valuo Frl- - AVLg
the basement

Sale of
Men's Norfolk BUits ot

Ing. Tan color only, Very special

Pants
Men's khaki pants, peg top Btylo,

with cuff bottoms. Special in
basement Friday JJ

sallpr Ages 2 8

Boys' bloomer pants, tan
khaki cloth, percale

Ages 4 12 years.
36c to 60c

Roys at a special
price. made, with
double seat knees. Very
unusual values, In .

suits,
fashionable dresses reduction
one-thir- d one-ha- lf from former prices, a

vnrioty from chooso $4.98.

$7.50 to $12.50 Suits, $4.98
About fashionable summer suits

sergos, diagonals, mixtures, striped cloths,
fancy Tho largo enough as-

sure satisfactory choice for woman.

$7.50 $12.50 Coats, $4.98
summer fino serges,

cloth, fancy silks, taffeta or long
short sleoves. These

arc styles most in demand.

to $12.50 Dresses

at

fine solootion of tho of lingerie
at price. Many arc

mings of laces
nna tunics over-drape- d

skirts, nt

Children's Waists 39c Pretty Dresses, $1.69"
Norfolk Women's

including
aoc.

Children's Children's Children's
serviceable

drawers, U 39o
values,

at...50C

Basement Corset Specials
porfoct rust-pro- of

protector

basoment,

of Corsets $1

trimmed;

91.

IDC

Mens

Friday....

and

Bungalow Aprons
aorvlcoablo bun-

galow of heavy ginghams
and mado with largo
poclcoU and bolts, bound
tape. Cap to B0o Qi"
aprons; special Friday forO C

tops,

and

50c.

mesh
Ecru and
for

Shirts
An

collars
Shirts

Wkr&rm I Friday, in

Khaki Friday
cloth; very serviceable, cool and

Friday Basement Specials
Men's

and
them and brokon

at 50c
In J

Shirts,

Extra In

sleeves.
day In

in

Extra

particularly

basement Friday

drosses one-hal- f

materials.

Summer Coats
Men's light weight offlco coats

for Bummer wear, black or gray
stripes, all sizes from 34
to 44, priced at OUL.

Roys' shirts of good
JWg dark percales,

tlU Regular 50c and
garments, In the basement.

A wonderful offering Friday In the boys' department basement.
Good wash suits of serviceable chambray, percale and madras In vari-

ous patterns. Hlues, tans and fancy stripes. Russian styles, with
Eton or collars; also styles. to years. All

real 76c suits, choice

stripe or
galatea. to

values,

overalls
well

basement.

rn

solsottes
sateens.

$198
1

98
Basement

interest Basoment
desirable coats

making
wonderful which

light
materials. variety

Handsome novelty
figured

at-

tractive

$7.50 Lingerie

IOC

Sale

Khaki

porcalos,

Suits

blue. A

lot

Roys' all
mado with belt

values in lot
Friday, in .

J
in tho

and
of

at

also

tho

tho

daintiest

for

the

I9S

Tub

wash

suits,

light

blouse

and embroideries,

Undermuslins
A special lot of woman's undor-musll- ns

on salo Friday. Includod
aro princess slips, combinations
aad gowns In dainty styles. $1
and 11.25 values, Friday Q
in basoment only. ... OOC

Art Needlework
Pillow Tops, 2 5c

Stampod and sofa pillow
in floral and conventional de-

signs, regular 10c values, 2 for Be

A 35c Lot at 19c
Stamped dresser scarfs, sofa pillows

centers, In floral and conven-
tional designs, regular 3 60 pieces,
Friday, 10c

50c Day Oases, 33c
Pretty stamped day pillow cases, of

extra quality tubing, regularly worth
on salo at, ftttc.

for the Men
ribbed, nainsook and open

union suits. Short sleoves.
special lot of 86c dozen

selling. Regular 69c .'ffrk
reduced to only OvF'C

Worth to 75c at 50c
assorted of men's madras

percale shirts with neckband or
attached. All neat patterns.

Boys loc Wash suits rnaay q

45c
knlckorbocker pants,

straps. Some
very special the
for basement.

for

for
tinted

pair,

worth up to 75c, special Cttho basoment. out
at Only $050

pracUcal for auto- - qj.
Work Pants

A sppclal lot of 300 pairs of
men's work pants to be sold Fri-
day, All. sizes, 34 to 44.
Very special bargatns at. . . J JL

39c
and - f
and S Vg
76c
. . .

49c

69c
All have

These are

Pumps and Oxfords Worth up to $2.50 Pair
500 pairs of women's pumps and oxfords, compris

ing odds and ends of stocks, in sizes up to 5 only.
Tans and blncks in many good styles. If you can find
your size, you'll get values up to $2.50 Friday in the
basement for

For Women's Colonial Pumps
Also tan and champagne kid oxfords,

hand turned soles. AH sizes are included,
regularly worth up to $3.60 pair.


